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ALDEitN'S REMUNERATION 

REDUCED FORTY PER CENT.
The retrenchment plant to be fol

lowed by the Cll/ Council In l#16 
were made known by the Final 
(omlrnttee (Alda Shaw. Caraliky 
and Morton) at Irat nlght’a meeting
when the Council wa# aiked and a- 
Kreed to content to a reduction of 40 
per cent In the remuneration of the 
Mayor and Aldermen, and a reduc
tion In the wage, of the entire d»lc 
ataff amounting 
cent of tl c wages hitherto recelT- 
cd Anotl er measure in the direc
tion of er onomy waa the anbatltu- 
llon by th< Streets Committee of 
proposal for a temporary bridge orer 
the Mlllitn im Inrtead of the perma
nent structure recommended by Uat

larger amount.
Mayor Uusby presided 

meeting, all the aldermen t>elng pre- 
isent at the board excepting Aid. 
Young

Ea«lmaten and

illest detail, and the only 
atternatiTe lay in redu^.ng wages 

The reduction 
of wages was the last thing they

The Finance Committee’s report 
was as follows:

Your Finance Committee beg 
present for your consideration 
budget for the ye .r 1116. and In 
Ing so wish to point out that the « 
carefiy study and calculation — In 
cTin the sroalles: detail—has been 
given to Ihia sub ect The estimat
ed Income from n l sources Is placed 
at 1107.000 and Is made up as fol
lows:
Ileal estate tax
School Ux..............
Trade licenses . ■ 
Liquor ;icenses ... 
Interest on taxes .. 
numbing licenses . 
numbing permlU . 
School granU . . . 
Water rates ... .
Road tax..............

. 6.450

wished, but there was no choice 
the treasury did not contain the roo- 

to keep up Ch old seal.-. They 
might have suggested lncrea.>lng the 
school rate one mill, but tl o cr..' Is 
that taxation is at the limit and 
further Increase rould he d.sasttous 
If the money was not Incoming the 
expenses could not be outgoing 

Aid. Morton seconded the motion 
which waa unanimously adopted 

Resnanemtlon Bylaw. 
Subsequently Aid. Shaw was glv- 

1 permission to introduce the Mayor 
and Aldermen's

. 16,726 

. 30.000 

. 2.000

2.000
Theatre licenses 
Police court fees
Pound fees ............................. »«»
Building permits............... 160
Electric wiring fees........ 160
Rent No. 1 reservoir............. ,3«0
Incidentals ............................ 'OO

Whereas the e.vtlmated expendi
tures. based on tl e epxerieoee of the
past several year, would amount 
a little over $108,500 as follows: 

Fixed tliargem

Hrr:';.;-::
Er
la:-
rrr.‘..v

$ 9.311.00
5.640.00
4.549.00
1.685.00
3.300.00 

39.635.00
5.900.00 

579 00 
619 00
750.00 

50.00
1.800.00

360.00 
4.600.00 
1.920.00

900.00
600.00

1.920.00 
l.SOO.Uv

800.00
100.00

1.200.00 
1.200.00

900.00 
1.020.00

300.00

Total..............................$108,690.96
Seeing that the carrying out of 

thU would be a practical

Ing that they use their best endea- 
vora to assist the Council in 
general plan of economy and re- 
irencbment.

We feel that In preaei 
scheme It will meet with not only
the approval of the Council, but also 
the endorsement of ever.’ right think 
mg and unselfish c.tixen In Nanaimo.

the cost
living Is going up. Is not the time 
reduce the cost of services, but 
are facing a very serious problem.

we feel there Is no other solu
tion of this qu-rstion than as out
lined herein.

Aid. Shaw In moving the adoption 
of the foregoing report, said It had 
had the fullest consideration il

ihar.ks the donations and help given 
them on the occasion of their recent 
('ante and which to ably promoted 
the success of the affair, financially

1 lie local papers have been 
ceuerous at all times in granting 
space (gratis) for advertising pur
poses David Spencer. Ltd., through

.1916. The bylaw
was given the first and second read
ings. and considered In committee 

Clause one of the bylaw cut the re 
muneratlon of the Mayor from $600 
to $420.

Aid. .McKInnell moved an ameiiu 
ant that the Mayor's salary tie cut 

out altogether.
Aid. Shaw objected that this waa 

not really an amendment but a veto 
his bylaw, and It could not be In 

order.
No seconder appearing the matter 

was about to d:/>p. but Aid. McKln- 
nell asked, the Mayor's ruling whe
ther bis Tmendmeot was In order. 

I wanted to know whether the May
or Alderman Shaw was handling 

this thing?
Aid. Shaw said he had a right 

express an opinion.
Mayor Busby said the amendmt 

had not been seconded and therefore 
the ground. If it had -1 

seconded he would have given 
opinion whether It was in order. 

Clause two of the bylaw cutting 
>wn the Aldermen's remuneratlo!i 

from $300 a year to $180. was un
animously adopted, and the bylaw 
was reported complete and given 
third reading.

Sew

tty, we InvUed the Council at a whom 
to meet ns In committee, and *"* 
question of retrenchment was 
cussed from every phase of economy 
with the object of at least living 
within our Inoome.

There are cerUln overhead charg- 
’a which are elable. and consequent
ly could not possibly be disturbed- 
all the departments must be maintain 
ed. although some on a lesser degree 
than formerly, consequently our only 
alternative lay In asking every em
ployee of the municipality to accept 
a lesser remuneration for bis ■

The Street Committee reported as 
follows:

"We. your StreeU Committee, 
have come to the conclusion that It Is 

Inopportune time to attempt the 
building of a permanent bridge over 
the Mllstone river, we are also per
fectly satisfied that the present 
structure Is so old and dilapidated 
and has been repaired on so many ' ' 
ferent occasions that any further 
patching work Is worse than useless, 
we therefore recommend 
wooden bridge be built at an estlma- 

of $2,316 25. The City En 
glneer Informs us that a new bridge 
can be built In 26 working days and 
also that during the construction suf 
flclent of the old bridge can be left 

look after pedestrian traffic. 
"Since there is now a new access 
the Townslte from Machleary St 

vehicular traffic will have to make 
use of this route during construction 
of the new bridge."

The foregoing report wag unanim
ously adopted on the motion of Aids 
MoKeosle and Coburn.

Srhool animate..
The Board of School Trustees suh- 

mltted lu

I.O.D.E.PATRienC 

EXTRACTS'
( By the Townslte Poetess.)

If ye can say 
Ye give what ye can 
Whene'er ye can 
•'It's a' right, ye ken."

The splendid work and delightful 
entertainments of the I.O.DE. 
since the Order's organisation, have 
merited and received their full

of praise and asalsUnce by the 
public, and they In turn desire. 
thro.igh the medium of this paper 
pufil'.cly acknowledge with heartfelt

Premier Briaad'a visit to Maly, 
Matin says today that the prolonga
tion of the war led to eertala diffi
culties for the lUllan govemBea . 
which however, realises that if 
is to profit by the victory of the al
lies she most Uke an active part In 
the operatlona

‘TbU will add to Italy’s burden,' 
says the Matin, “bnt It wUI also In
crease the advantage which she is to 
reap. Mr. Briand's repnUtlon as

the kindness of Mr. Eby. have practi
cally worn out their bunting and 
other decorations loaning same for 
-Livery entertainment given by the I. 
O.D.E.. while no soldier ever worked 
any harder carrying a machine gun 

his back to the Gallipoli Penin
sula than did the willing son of Mr. 
Quinn at the Crescent Hotel, when 

! carried In his arms to Young's 
ill a huge block of Ice donated (af- 
r closing llmet by Mr. Relfel.
Too much cannot be said in praise 

-<f the soldiers who -worked so Inde- 
fatlgably doing odd Jobs at Young's 
lu ll all aften>oa and later turoel 

in such large numbers to mingle 
vith out ns'ive sons and daughters 
at the dance thus materially aaalat-

llahed la Ropie. It waa be wbo saw 
that the way to protect Egypt wee to 
suy et Salonikl, and the salvage of 
the Serbian army was dne to ata steed 
faatneas. Ills vlilta to luly will go 
far toward bringing aboat the 
lute political and millUry natty of 
the allies which U a eondlUoa 
victory."

MR. BURREa'S 

HURT SEiUS

Praise als > is due the different 
conimltleeg who piloted the dance to 
»uch a successful close.

It is hard ludcd to be forced to 
in Judgroeni on anything so swe.-t 
a cake, or-so .Isinty as a sandwich 

i-ut by a sad evpcr'cnce on the nigui 
I. we U-.irn that the promis

or "Cakes' at. I "SBndw.chcs" can- 
>t be depended upon.
The Refres' m i I Committee ex

pected lilerallv .ii zens of them, hut 
^ wing to the tn. Irmency of the wez- 

. er or our ft 'ii.l "I-a Grippe", the' 
emsined si :iem. m their respectl c 

pans.
I trust thai ,111 lire orcnsious mo

iinesa no repitilion of the same is 
make. It .xin in.-ly hard for the !. 
I) E to sllempt to cater to hunger 
hen lit** supplies do
line to liin-’ . > l romised 

Tls betle- to uy No. si once 
Than o-»<-r .v no a. all 

cneu tl.< nfre..: -i nt otiiinluee « il 
le at liberty i-i rohclt elsewhere.

II looks money to read lif
hf‘punch SD'I I'lnonsde procee Is 
,vrie over $21. i u: oelleve me. Hi.iii'
rd 'Hud' hsil no r nch at that coun 

,er. as tin- 1 loving problem, cs. t 
Idly worke.' > i, Ml bear tesllmonv 

10 p.m. lo 1 a 11. . 3 hours of ru n 
♦ 21 00 SI oc per drlok equals tJO 

dr'nks
tlO drink.-. ■ ■ -Is; the same 
r of ■- asses ikimly loined by 

L.P'lont to be laundered.
3 hours dlv.ile.1 ly 4 20 drinks 

als 140 drinks per hour.
40 drink, divided by 60 minutes 

equals 2.3:I3 drinks per minute. 
2.333 drinks per minute divided 

60 seconds equals 3888 drinks 
per second.

From this unhealen record 
v-n see plainly that the punch and 
lemonade of "57 varieties ' of goods 
dooated hy

Mr. Mahrer.
Mr Humming.
Geo S Pearaon.
N. H Hogan.
Thompson Cowle and Stock-

Ottawa, Feb. 8— The Hon. Martin 
Burrell, who waa teverely burned 
while escaping from the Parliament 
bnildiuga during tbe tire on Thum- 
day night, waa much more aerionaJ), 
Injured than waa nt firat thought. It 
is a question of Mr. Burrell will be 
able to attend parlUm^t sgnln thla

We commenced with the mayor 
and aldermen by aaklng for n redne- 

’ tlon of 40 per cent and then with the 
whole ataff fboth direct and Indirect/ 
for n reduction of from 6 to 10 per 
cent, according to the salary receiv
ed. Our city achoola are costing ns j 
from s'T thni -- ' * "■»....n.i
dollars in excess of the government 
grant and the municipal tax of six
mills; thU excess as you are aware 
Is drawn from the geneml revenue, 
or In other words, from the 
that should be expended 'upon the 
streets. Wo Moommend that the p«*

. Hon of this report referring to the 
schools be forwarded to the School 
Boai^ tor their eerions eonaldefa- 
tlon; elao that the Police O 
atonen be s«*nMke« bn Uttar aa« |

expenditure during Ihe present year 
of $39,080.

Aid. Cavalsky moved the estimates 
be referred back to the School Trus
tees for further consideration, to
gether with a copy of the Finance 
Committee's report. He felt the 
Trustees were fully aware 
cewilty of retrenchment this year and 
he saw no reason why there should 
not be evonomy practiced In conn«v 
tlon with the tcliool work.

Aid. Morion seconded the motion, 
which was adopted and the Trustees 
will be asked to cut down the school^

Whsi could I'hsrllo Holmes do more 
i,sn leave $5 at the door?
Fred Spenrer^slgns 
Small decornuons from Armstrong 

t Co.. Presbyterians and others 
Mr. Martin, the best Punch produc 

er In town.
id busily boiled by -Ham " In bor

rowed pans from the store »f Mrs 
Alexander of the Eagle Hotel. Joy
fully and generously partaken of by 
everyone present, and liberally paid 
for by all. was an appetizing suc-

n all depart

The achool estimates for the year 
are as follows:
Teachers' salaries ......... 830.660.00

Mmmi m Zbfb Tw«)

ITALY MUST 

WAKE UP
Parts, Feb. 8— In 4

qmartera at Dalhi nays that Oeaaral 
Towneaad U boldine Kat-B-Anwra 
as a poslUoa of etraUclaal valna and 
that OoMral Ayla«r*s
being tmrrtod out lor the pnrpoeo of 
supporting Ooneml Tosmaond at that 
point. Tha eoaunnalontlon sdda that
no withdrawal Is «

1 Is well estab- KHHNERMAY 
eolOEfiypr

London, Fob. $— Tbo Weakly 
World nays that Flald MarMial Lord 
Kiubeaer to llkaly to Uko ovor

land of the Brittoh foreas in 
Egypt and that Earl Derby, direetor 
of reernlting will ba tha new secre 
Ury of stoto tor wnr with n seat la 
tha eablnet. Tbo World givu no au
thority tor the'report, bnt nnys R to 
gosalp in line with the recent Intla- 
allons that Bari Kitchener might 
withdraw from Uie war mlntotry to 

sumo more netlve dntlaol 
Lord Derby has Just returned to 

London from a visit to the British 
I operating in Flaadara.

W.M'COIIIDALE 
AWARDED MEDAL

London, Feb. 8— With her cargo 
of cotton on fire the Swedish stee- 

Texae to maktngn for the Port 
Kirkwall. Scotlnnd.. The vessel 

loft Now Ortaana on Jaanary 33 and 
Newport News. Va.. on Janaaiy 37, 

ind for Oothenbnrg and Chrtotto-

Corporal Pete McCorklndale, 
the Royal Field Artillery.
Battery ha« received tbe medal of the 
Distinguished Service Order for Gal- 
isntry in the fighting round Ypres.

copy of the Mom ing Post (London I 
giving sn account of the affair, has 

received lo Nsnslmo by his wife 
• ho is now residing with her par- 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Mensles. Hallbur- 
streel. Gunner McCorklndale 

left Csnsda at the beginning of the 
, s reservist, and served Id the 
company as Gunner Bell, 

this city.

Mention must bo made of^ Jolly 
local doctor w ho when s very critical 
stage at the punch counter had been 
msched proffered hi, services grsu. 

Ham•• and Bud ' and carried Hie 
operation of removal of soft

, drinks from ^ton.■ Jar, to a succe.s- 
^vrt-rtuvwT-tTTvnnirim^^ ki'-en 

"l.arller In the ..vening by a dashing 
"oung sold-er.

People had lols of money that 
night, for o.'or’y everyone proffered 

dollsr htli. a :IR>
two-bit piece I expecting correct 
change back I In payment of a tlvc- 

drlnk. It was rgther difficult

If the warm weather today repre
sen u Foster s warm wave predicted 
by the famous weather man from 
February 8 to 12, then supposing his 
prophesies lo be still true, we may 

forward to the real snow fall 
within the next ten days, which are 

see excessive snows and rains.
The two slternstlves will be almost 

equally serious for Nsnslmo. If hea- 
comea the streets will be- 

n more blocked and inacces
sible than they are today, and In 
_ almost say part of thi

sldentlal district the Fire Brigade 
win be unable to render any assUt- 
ance owing to the condition of 
streets. If rain comes with the gut- 
. blocked as they are today 
hllU of enow from the roofs and the 
ildewalks. then the cons«Hjuent floods 
may be expected to swamp man; 
the stores In the down town sec 
causing much lots of property 

Various suggestions were consider
ed hy the aldermen at the Council 
meeting last night, a suggestion be
ing made that the fire hose be used 
„ facilitate clearing. Hla Worship 
stsHng he had resd lhal by the use 
of the hose In New York as much 

3W would be removed by iwo men 
could be moved otherwise by tbe 

labor of several teams. It Is possl-.
will be tried

"Uaro and Bud " to
pi-odnee small change from an empty 

loney box. so they Just kept an e^-

(Conttoued ou Page 6.)
r^han

NO RETREAT IN LULL ON RUSliFRMT
ns AnACK M FRANCE

Loadou, Feb. 8— Aa afficial
tha ariUtasT Aead-

BWEINBH BTE.UfKBON FIKB

C TO WAR

Cologne. Oermsay, via 'Lou 
Feb. 8— At.a ganoral meellag of the 
SecSallats of Colorne city and tbe sar 
ronading districts a vote of dlsappro-

TUe report published last evening 
in our Issue of se.-lons Ion oausod by 
the collapse of Mr. Walter Raines' 

at Nanaimo River. U sUted lo- 
lo be fortnnitely without fonn 

datloD.

The details of the Work: 
Compensation Act recommended to 
the legislature by tbe government 

•„y Mr.
J. H. MeVety, a member, of 
mlsaloD. at a meeting of the People's 
Forum In the Vancouver Labor Tern
pie on Sunday night. He said that If 

Provincial LegUlature passed the 
set that Is being framud. tbe province 
rould have the best act la the world.

No act of such nature was com
plete If It did not include medlcnl

slclans end no waiting period, 
these things were expected to be in
cluded In the British Columbia act. 
Mr. MeVety described the acU of the 
various European countries saying 
that Turkey and the United Sutes. 
until 1909 wi

PMgograd. ria London. Feb. 8—
Tha tall wtaleb esteads ovot tha ea- 
tlre Rasatoa front with tha ezeopUoa 
of a
aM«ptaBe aad mining vartbru on tbe 
Dvtask-RIga line and exeepttag alao 
the tatonaatlon of the reent traaa- 
Cor of bodlM of Oennan troops west
ward, la taken by the Rnasiaa aatb- 
orittos aa ladleatlag that tba Gar^ 
mans ara eoataat for tba praaeat wHh 
Jioldtag their own la Bakosrtaa aad 
tba aortbara aeetor. aad are agata 
preparing to apply tbo greatpr part 
of tbalr etraagU on tba westam 
front

Farto. Fsib. •— “Rnitto's munition 
erlsto to now a thing of the paat" 
mid Oeneral Pollvnaoft. Rosaiaa 
illatotar ior War. ta aa tatarrlaw. 
srltb Ladovte Naadaaa, spaetol oor-

roapamtait M Urn Baris Jaupaal la

ory, bat fortuaataly h la c

"With regard to tbe troope.- tba 
aUatotar said, "tbeir spfrit to asoai- 
leat thaaka to tba wntom of mahfV 
toattoa by mareM wMrii waa pat bs- 
to tarea a taw asaatlu ago. aad to 
tha daaUtag of tba aamltor af aapply 

At tba praaaat Oase wa bare 
aaat rsaarre <rf yaaag sw 

eratis laria aaaagb to aaabla as to
kaop aU aalta ap to taD streagtb 
without bariag to mad to tba (rout 
badf tmlaad mau. This to of gnat 
tmpottaaao tor R baa been abaarvod 
that tba miMla of tba aeidlar to apt 

lia sasa bis aeair 
paay wbleb origtaaUy bad PM wr .
tbraabuadrad a t fudnaad to a tow

IWIED STATES COIMES 

' LUSITAIOUTRAGE
-Waabtagton. Feb. 8— Oormuy’s 

latest reply ta tba Luaitaato aagotto- 
tiona waa eharecU.Haad aa almost If 
not enUrely aoeopublo to tbo United 
3Utea by high officials today attar 
Sacroury Lansing had eontaiTad 
with President Wltoon for nn hour, 
ind after tbe case had bean dtoeasa- 
id at a eabtaet meettag. Tba wbala 
sltaatloa to deseribad by
Uan otBdala a. very hopatal. 

Later .to*
iter with Conat Von Barnstom, 

the OermsB aml.-asaador. It to expect 
ed that he will oommantoau to the 
Ambaaaadcr tbe 
eot's riaw

ir the I Am
of the ‘tost proposal frem 

Berlin. whldi_ eabstltnted for 
jvprd "tllegal” la rafereaee to 
sUktag. of tba-LiuItaBto thp daqlary 
sHon that reprtoa'.s moat aot be ux- 
eaded to others t'-isa anemv snbjoeu 

The V ew reflected by admin stra- 
ion officials Is that this deeUration 

logether with tha assnraneea Oer- 
has prevloady made, aad with 
teaturre of the

many h 
vtber f
roversy already agreed upon, to prac

Latar high s«-

aUtemeat that tha UaKad 8

Oaardlaa ,ta aa editorial suggaato 
that Vtaeoaat Bryes. toraarty. Bri- 

ambaandor to tbo Dattad Etataa

poadeat to tba etfaet that paopla ta 
eloaa toaeb wlU AaidCKAmafleaa af- 
tolra egpraaa the ei^M that aotoo

-^^'*^i^Qnardtoa Wa the bladcado 
qaeatioB U betag pran
tba United SutM no leM paratoteat- 
ly than tba LaslUato queriiaa. and 
with tha dtopnte regardtag tba pbma-
aology to ba amployad by Oanaaay

ba gtvaa tbo bloekada matter.

BRIHSHAmiO 
lOOSELFSS SUGAR

mmm
ATDUPONT^OiDON

London. Feb. 8— More reatrictlons 
on the Importation of sugar during 
the next few rjontbs In order to re- 
dnae Us consumption. U the recom
mendation of the Brittoh Royal Com-

tha use of sugar will Inflnance the 
rate of exchange In favor of Great 
Britain, as an ausar consumed 
is imported.

Taeoma, Feb. »— The Ore ta the 
powder booaa at Dapoat, foUowtag a 
dynamite exploatoa and klllteg three 
men yeetarday. spread wild alarm 
last ntglit aad caaaed na tavustiga- 
Uon of rumors that the eaemtoa of 
the AlUes were baay. A powder 
bouse of tto eame stoa aa tha oao 
blowa up yasterday waa c

QUiET AGAIN PREVAILS 
ON WESIERN FRONT

n of thto ei

Halifax. Feb. 7— Sergt. .

Nanaimo, but considering the- condi
tion of the storm drains It seems un
likely ths( tills method could avoid 
flooding the sidewalks and stores. 
The alternative would appear to be 
mi we euggeeled at finil, lo plow the 

up from the edge of the road
ways and bank It up In the centre of 
the street, to be removed subsaqc 
ly at leisure.

Williamson, of the 6Srd Rifles Bat
talion. was shot and Instantly killed 
in the military quarters at McNab 
Island on Saturday night. Private 
Charles Fielder, a member of the 
same battalion. Is held a prisoner 
the police station on a charge of « 
fnl murder. No motive for the deed 
la knqwn.

Tbe shooting occurred about 
o'clock Id the barracks room, and 

witnessed by a number of the 
battalion. Williamson leaves s wife 
sod six children. Fielder admitted 
the shooting and expreksed regret for 

crime.

Paris, Feb. 8— Via London— The 
French offlctol report today says: 

"South of the river Somme between 
Hoye sad Chaulnos onr artillery can
nonaded a supply train.

"In the Argonne we pxploded 
small mins at 8t. Hubert and three 
mines at Bvanquois. Over tbe rest 
of the front the night was calm.

NAN.UMO CRK.VMERY A88N.

KLBCTIO.N OF Ot'VlVKR»

JOIN THE FARMERS' IXSTTITTE

One dollar entitles you to Family 
Herald and Weekly Star for one year

the benefits of membership In the 
above Institute, providing this sum 
Is paid before April 1st. 1916. Does 
payable to A. V. Hoyt. Secretary- 

of A. B. Ptontn, Na-

Preliinlnapy Notice
Auctioneer Good Intends hold
ing an Auction Sale of Furni
ture, Etc., in the Uusby block, 
on Monday afternoon, Feb. 14. 
Already he has five rooms of 
exceptionally fine Furnituro. 
and anyone, by applying lo the 
Auctioneer can have their 
gor>ds included in this sale. .\ 
great chance, to raise money, 
as this will be a good sale. The 
list will close and be adverlis 
ed in delaiJ about Feh. lOlh.

burned wttk ftoe hundred ponada «f 
dynamlta.

Supt. L J. enz stated that a doeen 
natives of Germany or Auatrla nre 
employed et the plant 9>«t there to no 
remson to enepeet nny of them. One 
of these. One Wolff, was kOlad ta 
yesterday's explosion. Ouarda at the 
plant are being h

New York. Feb. 7— Labor loaden 
here eay that n movement to under 
way to b
of members of the fonr great nniona 
of railway employees aad the United 
Mine Workers ta their demnade for 
increesed wagN and shorter worktog 
dayt.. It to stated that tt U«to plan' 

put into oflect It would bring 
about eomblned neUon by 756.0M

The annual general meeting of 
the Nanaimo Creamery Association 
was held yesterday afternoon the at
tendance being small owingn to the 
weather conditions which would not 
permit many of the farmers com.ng 
nto the city.

n and ’atteet tbe mtntag Belda 
insylvania. Colorado and tbe en-

Offleers for the ensuing year e 
elected as follows:

Uresonth. •
Tbe movement to said to have the 

approval of W. 8. Carter, prealdent 'i 
of the Brotherhood of LoeomoUve 
Englneors and Firemen, and of W. O.
Lee. president of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. ^V,

It to reported her* that John P. 
White, president of the United Mine 
Workers, has disapproved the propo-

Vice-President—Jas. Mslpaaa.
Bee.-Trees— Jos. Randle. 
Directors—Messrs. Corcoran. H. 

nikinsoa. Flddick. John Robson.
and H. Calverley.

The Balance Bheet showed the As- 
aoclatldn to he In first class condi
tion flnanetolly.

Social dance at the Dancing Aca
demy Friday night. Ladlto will kind 
ly furnish enke or sandwtehes. I 
58 ereta.

I
___ warship has been eunkn ta thn
CattagaL between the toland of An- 
bott and the Bwedtoh comL nreord- 
tag to the neww*«»«r. fartitagnr 
Avia .

The despatch says It to snpp«ip4 
the vereel stroch a mine. Wlrrires
cnlta for help were henrd. imt $h-9

im



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MHT«L, f18,iMW^ maOIVK nfND, fIMOObPOO

tn NAMAWO TUXBDIT, rra. *. i»ie.

^'Nothing But Leaves'*
Not T«a Leaves intormixed with D«st^ 
Mrt amt Stems but all Vfa^ Leaves.

"SUUA”
has <fie repcO^ioa of being the cleanest, 
and aiost peifact tea sold.' bw

tl» QUKsriiii ot addtUonal men In 
tbs cltr-

In seeondlnc the motion Aid. 8hsw 
remarked be wonld not hare minded 
Nanaimo sSttlnc only a small e 
her of soldiers If other places 
been similarly treated, but Victoria 
had received nearly 6000 men while 
Comox had been ciren 700. This 

l»arlson made the contrast allo-

LC.V.O, LL.D., D O.L..

sAYnfQS BAJsns: accounts

ilSMdn mr mmtm ky any om of tbea^or by say s

Ohm in the Brsniag on Pajr Dcy UntU 0 O'oloek.

Nanaimo Press

•at ommU «r WBAmt UM fw 
tfMnoOWMe.

• M nJtkm
«*•• Tta tana

rnammm of «bu1m wfS a»- 
M» «c <Ho Mrtt whleb lad the 
w^mrnm «Mt Mkt ta wma

I M the flHiM Of a 40 
•tettMh. Ibis Wta idM

■eteteewbetBreaaa
m ehnOemO^ ra- 

t 110 a
■IPb M Cte AUwmb «ad |t$ a 
mm* «MMyar.tem—dtOOstirs

ttoatah the allowaaeee to the eerenl 
■ hi vfopoTUoa to tho aaon»t 

of work they do dsrloc their tenn ot 
enee. The Street and flnaaea Com- 
alttaee, tor tnataaeo do tho Uon'e 
diaio ot tho odmtniihjstioa. and It 
nlsbt be enmyecitad that tha remnaer- 
ebtm womld be graded on the heels ot 

and rwwooeibiU 
tSo dntlaa to ha partormed as la the 
eaeo ot nnhhut ■UaUtare. Ao tor the 
Mayor, elalau eo bla Oma. ebartty, 
and tobore cora enob that nobody

I of Mom omU

wo far aa beeyy reetlne ot adMntw

Tho eMMan ■dghttnde dM 
•ate thd aldarmo. like the fltty 
leherm tn seaMthing like the 
noseetlon ea the sKi^ of hom 
•owed to eunoeoand wMh tho per. 
termaco of their ipMlal ddtiea. It 
wooM wrt he • yerr tlgnilM eole- 
tfoomminly. nmilrle h reU dM

• of tboee who obMd to be- 
I eUvw. er to sen their inhor 
aaodtty. An stdennan.

heiBg Matted ae the heM ana tori 
jDh. and theretoroOo ho tronad to 
Wh doty wtthont beiag chewed 
hr tho hoar. U bovover. Uw Ideo

b aOowodrthen tt nliMaoeni a talr- 
magnnwtt to gtvs tha wortclag

Ir Mhen. and. Moo tho omio 
Mai vsrtaty to thrtvo on tho honor 

and nvatatloa that oonan to O 
ae repwoniteHvai ot tho mpin. H 
•ear, bttweeo nodeety, nilf metti

UbnetUkely 
that any Oe«n«tt win evn dmw np a 

tor appoftten-
1^ thttr own pey. end tor this ns' 
•M It nbM he » better plea tor ' 
Oennttl to draw np eneh a eehene 
appMeattnn not to thonaolvoi hat to'

aro not aatMlad wlUi nm ho- 
the aanher ot tho atomnaale 

board ho mdsoed to noto workable

le asked If Nanaimo 
eonld pnt up a thousand men, or wca 
It a caso of asking for a tbonaand. 
and wanting five bnndred? The city 
some time ago agreed, to go to the 
extant of 13000 towards putting

He would like to know 
how much the other ertlea were put
ting np. Were they expected to put 
np money In proportion to the num
bers of men they got?

Aid. Cobnm remarked that as far 
as he understood other cities 
psying very lltUe.

Aid. Harding aUted that In the 
east the government buUt barrseks 
in the different sectlona which liai. 
bstulione of tbelr own, but he 
derstood thU was only In times 

lace.
The motion of Aid. Cohum'a was 

then pnt .to the meeting and nnanl- 
mouely adopted.

For
Emergencies

of ICO. The removal of refuse by 
these carts to constitute the sole me
thod of street cleunlog, we are fully 
persuaded that tlie use of hose 
heavy piessun- for cleaning 
pavenunls Is delriincrla: to its wear 

clualitus caasini: ilIsliilegratlor.
When you have a bilious at
tack, or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the | atier « i . r o.i 
bowels, start the liver working >•“*
and put your entire digestive
system in good shape with a 
dose or two of the time-tested

ne amusement wsa ceoaed by the 
anggeatlon from Aid. Gohnra that 
copy of the reeolntion be sent to the 

Rev." Sam Hngbaa, but the ellu-

Aid. Harding remarked that ex- 
wdltnre waa being ineurred by the 

dty in hnnllng snow away and he. 
would into to know what the Conn
ell thongbt about proparty, ownara 
throwing snow off their bnOdlngs 
onto the main atreet. Ho waa blmaelf 
one of the offenders, hut he thought 
it waa ah expanatva job tor the dty 
to cart away tbs snow snd tbs pro-

id It would be no barm to try the 
iperience here.

Clearing Paved SIretta.
The Street Committee reported as 

follows:
We ^ur Streets Committee, hav

ing consulted with the City Engineer 
regarding different methods of clean 
lug paved, atreet, and In view ot the 
tact that there will be dose on to 
two miles of pavement to be continu
ously looked after this year, beg to 

amend that three band propelled 
Tetniie carts be purchased at a cost

aakad to oontribuU aometbing 
ward the oost of the work.

Mayor BuAy was ot tha opinion 
waa np to the property owners who 

daarad off their roofs and threw the 
eaow onto the street to eerry tt a- 
way.

lAld. McKenale said tha atreet tore- 
■an bad been given Instmetione to 

elhar awny the enow ao ae to open n 
gttter on sidee ot the etreet.

I die street bloeked Urn gnttars. 
■honld a sadden thaw eome It wonld 
UkelK ennae the flooding of ware- 
btlnam and eoUan Moag the hnslaeas 
streato of tha dty.

AM. Shaw ttntad ha had Inen held 
bjr taamotan that noma rasideoi

tag them so that a taam eonld not 
get through to deUvar eoal or wood.

Aid. MaKlnnaa romarked that 
iroraa thad allaywtye ware blocked. 
Bd hoUced sMta tram theatres were 
Hacked wttk aeow that tn aaec they 
hnt to he niM some people would 
Set hart or Wiled.

His Worahlp wondered if the city 
had the legal right to eharge

ild. Hardmg skid that enow being 
a pnlaaBee Ua Ooandl eonld maka 
tbg paople t>m their enow waaramov-
ad.'

ild. McKianaU anggaatad that tha 
Brdbaaa ba-aaad la wadilag the snow 
•way down tha maa holes iato the 
saefeoe dralaa •

Mayer Bashgt stated ha had read 
tare the method v”gg«^^ by Aid. 

MeS:iaaMI had beea aattl anceeaefal- 
ly in New Tork sad other dUes

You will welcome the . 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham’s Pills 
are carefuUy compounded from
vegetable products-mild. .................
harmless, and not habit-form- ,tated 
ing. Buy a box now. You i 
don't loiow when you may need i 

• Beecham'S Pills. A reliable ' 
fandly remedy that always

n a largi-
.AnivrU'.ni

continent. In rnncluKion this mctliuil 
,-,r rl MitiiiR «i:i I'.' fc'iini! to 111- ron- 
ilili-iaWy I ..‘ Mj!-'.' Ill HI till- prtciieni 

m.
On motion of .Mil McKenzU- sc- 

ronili-cl liy -Mil Kt-ri-tisou. llii- r«*com 
' niomlallon of tlic Sirwt foniiulttce 

ivus adopt I'll.

I Stale Ilf l>riili-iiux Street.

Siri-i'i t'l.iiiiiiliii-f ul.io »uh- 
n ri-imrt lii.ir iig mi i iipU n 

rrnilford s n-oeni nmiplnlm a* lo the 
nind.iiim of ITld.iiux .i(ri-i-t. Tho n-

Should Be 
y at Hand

■ tteWeiH.

The fill placed along Prldeaux 
loct fri.iii .Mli.rl slroet to the E 

and N. Irarku ».i.^ done to liring the 
street up to grade, and tin- street, 
prior to Ihl, wnrk being done form 
cd one of the poorest thoroughfares 
In the city, the material placed there 
was procured at very advantageous 
terms to the city from the E. and N. 
railway company, sufficient rock be
ing dumped Into position to build a 
permanent retaining wall. A peti
tion presented to the Council by the 
abutting property holders that this 
wall be built together with a side
walk was found to be sufficient, 
several of the property holders are 
complaining regarding the Ineonven- 
ienees of approach to their properties 
we beg to state that the only method 
of handling this matter would be 
Uke the Initiative and make the 
work one of local Improvement.

(CottUanea on Page Fonr.)

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
^TcAlwayg and which hns liwn

. ud Ms been tn.tdo nndcr^b!s*^i*e^
son:;l atincrvlslon slnt o Its l!ifn;iry. 
Allow no ur.o to-li-t-eUr ' - uiathls. 

■ “ Jmtl-AU Oonntssrfelta, Imitations and **
fl^^trifle wUh and endnnu

What is CASTORIA
t OMtozU la to hamileaa anbgfltatc for Castor OH, Par«» 

■•rio. Drops and Soothing Byrnpa. It U plouaant. It 
«»ntalna nettber Opium, Mon>h!ne nor otljir Narootlo 

! gttbataiine. Its age Is lU guarantee. It deatroys AVorms 
and aUaya Feverishness. For more than thirty .yearn tt 

' hM been In constant M»e far tl.e relief of ConaMpatlon, 
TtutmUney, ,'Wlnd CoUc, aU Teething Troubles and 
DMrrbcea.' Jt regnlatea the Sb.mach and Eowcla, 
oaalmllates the Food, giving braltiiy and natural aleep. 
The ChOdren'a Paaacea-The Motber’a Frleiid.

toiuiNE CASTORIA always
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

tha iDwl Board of Trado i««i______
tha noBilalu OoTonuiMt to atolloa 
at Mtt 1M4 aoldiani la Naaalmo, 

as BnanhaamOy aadoraad by tha 
aanaU.
Sli WorttUp aald te waa Hma tha 

hMob was UkM ap aa tt appaarad 
to khn Naaalmo had not got fair 
taattaUBt fnwi Uw MUttia Dapait-

aunad that tbo raaola- 
«Ma at too Board of Trado ba aadon- 
aS aad tba dty dark laatnuto 

wttk tba Boa. Mtc 
•ad Mr. r. R. flhtodMrt at

2,000,0001 
Belgians
Depend us
.for Bread!

iM«lwteely on the "ConmiMaoo 
for ii Bdite^ TTwr »own Mote «f food.

■rilW iMMiriwm Rlw.k> iqvl, il>Br

Bd^RdiEfrund
told. TUtomtnsaioritoaftIto

-Ye.Agpauall>af«l«i]>a

S^a(Ii*I biheoaatoaIJnaitoaadH-aadly-fcr
' I'ai fito alwo caa la

U^toftottlytodABarf

iaa*S£r.Tft’
SS' W-PMw It, OmM

PS.50 Pacds A BsWaa. Panily A Month.

jguls

Synopsis oi Coal 
Mining Regulations

Alberta, the Yukon torrltory, 
NorthwMt terrllorteA and la a por
tion ot tba ProvloM „f British Col
umbia. moT be Icaaad for a ton 
twenty.twenty-one 
of II an • 

rm wlU be MOMd to one applicant 
Application for a icaaa must i- 

made ^ the appllcual In person U> 
the Agent or Bub-Agent of the dis
trict la which tba rights aj 
era aituatod.

la survayed territory tha wud 
mast ha damrlbcd by aaetlonA or la 
gal aabdlvlalon of aactlonj; and 
unaruvej ‘ 
ed for at 
pUcaat him

Itoch appUmUoo must be aeooi 
panted by a tec of J5 which wlU 
returned If the righto applied for areturned If the righto appi 
not avalUjU, but not oU 
royalty ■hall be paid o: 
ehaauble ontpat of tl 
rate of five cento per 

7 he person locating

ontpat of the mine at tna

agant with sworn fa-
_____nilag for the,fnU qnaa-

City of mercbahtable eoni mined sad 
pay the royalty tberecn. If the eoal 
mining rlghu/are not being operat 
ad, inch returns should be tnral ' 
ed at least cnee a year.

The lease will inclndi 
mining right* only, but

pennllted to p 
ever availiible surface lighU aa may 
be coQildered neonaaary tor the work 
log ol the mine, at toe rato ot 114

the Oepaitn 
tawe or to an . agent or eeVAaen 
of Pomlnion 'anda

W. W. CORT.
Uepaty Mlauur ot thalatorior

Ild
FAMOUS

SCIEllTISTi
Dr. Andrew Wilson. Dr. Gor-^ 

doo Stables and Dr. Laiceltea 
Scott, the famooB English an
alyst. have all pcrsonslly tried
Z«in-Bak tod exr--------'* ------------
€OOTlnC«d Ollui

Tlie AtiocUted Board af ^ ^

P. iyn] Academy of Mnfe 
K yal College of iSe

I.OMM1N. ENC1AN&

fer I LYamlutiau li iWi
P XTiO.N : ■l.MajMly Ibe

■ ItM
Oi»«' - Ptwik >n T<mmm

r. b< obuia«|

(IUEr«*l ho.llBBX

Bunlo'tal"ami harbai h.aUr.
Mr,. Si. Deni, uyi: "The ec- 

lema broke out on my bom sod one 
Bde of my Ikv. 1 could get no 
ileep bccaiuc o< the irrileiioo and piin. 
and my lace wai ia wch a tooc'. ng 
roodliioo that for two month, I did 
not go out of the houje. I ippbed 
reroedie, ,t>d my doctor tre»trd me. 
but without tficet, until one d,y he 
uid that the only thing which would 
be likely toeuremcwMZein-Buk 1

cured completely, leaving no

Mrs C W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Pianoforte eiNI 
Theory

i'liiit;., prrpari'd for examlna- 
tiouK for the A*»oclated Board 
of till- It A, M. and the R. a M 
l.onilDii. England

Terms on
sTi nio ..
.N'anaiiiio H. f I’bone ...

Application
GiLu>:HriB OT.

‘ IlMiilrnce lUtS Mrol 8te

bvna. terrtoa. ecilp ewee,
■itMe. tU.: eibtt I
tSeeto-tisto. eWRiM bm4 •U.: eibo ea rtobfocatioa for 

.aiaa aaS wUlUa. All 4fa»- 

. m pMi frM froa Z«M-Bak

5aM BUK
J. W. JAMBS
Auctioneer and Veluater

l-IIONK 514-H

Urumplon Blott

Advertise In the Free Press
I)K.\TI8T

J. B McGREGOa

D. J Jenkin's
Undertaking Paj-Tors 

Pliiine I9A
1. 3 and i> K stiun Sin-i i

CANADIAN
f»ACIFIC

S.b. Princess PatriCit
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, wmgt 

Sunday, at H a m
Vancouver to Nanaimo daily. SSMN 

Sunder, at 3 p m
;S. » Oharni 11

vauaiutu Id I 1.100 Bay aoc LeaMI . 
W.dne-rtay and KYidsy at 1:11 pm 
Nstioiuii- i< Vkotouvar. rfewaSto
aad Saturday at S:16 p. m. fm-
•• iiirr 111 .N»aaitci We<ine«lm| ,ad

MEATS
Joicy. Young TeiuJrr.

Ed.Que!inell&Son?

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length
Coupons Given for-^10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WBDCt.
Tel. S3 Fry Street.

iisi|iini Ji t

Effective Aug. 6
lYolna will leave NaBalmo aa toNSMI
Victoria and. point* sonto, daOr M 

8.30 and 14.31.
Wellington and Northflald. donr tt
13:46 and 1____
E>arksvllle and Couaenoy,, 

Thursdaya and Saturday, 
Parkavllle and Port All 

days. Wedneadayi aad Frt 
rrsln* due Nanaimo from 

and Conrtenay. Mondays, ... 
day* and Fridays at

PORT ALBiCK.'n

,.aE.axm
.days, Wa«»

Prom Port AlbernI and ParksrtW 
Teeadaya, Thnredayt asi MM
day*, at 14:36

I wm net be I

T M £j

TIHPHOINtl
Takes the Miles out of 

Distance
When you want to phone from Vancouver Island, 

to the Kootenay or down the coa.sl, use Uie telephone 
l^ght^beside you. Every lelepiione is a long distance

^ There is no difficulty in hearing the party at the

So. when you want to telephone a long distance, 
do so from your own house or office.

You get your parly, or you don’t wty. That means 
you get your answer, and all in a fevv moments, too.

B. G. TeieilioDe Do.
Limited



Want Ads.
FOR SAKE—Rrprcii* sleigh. Apply 

IToTlnclal Hotel **

FOR RK.NT- modern house. tU 
-o.ima. Apply J.iiu<:s Knight, New
castle Townsite. 27tf

FOR RENT - Tvko furnished house 
keeping ....... . al o two unfur
nished ronm, ami pauiry. Apply 
Mrs. A. lUildow. corner I’lno 8t., 
and Bruce Ave . utext fntliollc 
Cenietei y. 3 Itf.

tHl NANAMO FMB PR*8, TOBTOAT, BBB. t. tttl.

TO RENT— Office lately occupied 
by Or W.lki-s. over hanking room 
uUo offices or store In old portion 
of bu Idtng. Pending better tli 
these offices w!» he rented very 
cheaply to rellalile t»nnants. Ap
ply to The Canadian Bank of Com
merce. 36

0 RENT - Three unfurnished 
unfurnished rooms. Apply S31 Co- 
mox Road. 44n

FOR SALE— Cow. .3 lielfers and se
parator. Apply Thomas. Welling
ton Hotel. 4 5n

WANTED— Cenera! housework. Ap
ply 8.. Post Office Box lOU 76

SHE HEGOMMEHDS 
“FRHIT-«-TI»ES"

Mrs. CoiieiniNil tin 
UnitlsegiMt and Triad It

A»o«, OwT., Mty 14th, 1914. 
"I have used •Frult-a-tiTes’ for 

Indigttiion and Constipation with moot 
exeeUent rMolti, and tb^ eooUane to 
tie my only medieioo. I mw 
tlvee’ odTcrtloed with a letter in which 

very
higUy.soItriedthem. TheresulUwero 
more than latiofoctory, and I have no 
hesiUUon in recommending ‘Fruit-*- 
tives" ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Time U proving that ‘Fruit-a-Uves* 
con always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief m oU eaaea of Constipation 
and StomaA TinmbU.

60c. abox, 6 for >2A0, trial slxe 25c. 
At dealer! or tent on receipt of price 
by Fniib«-tivee limlUd, OtUwa.

WANTED— Housework by the day 
or week. Apply at Free Preoa of
fice.

rOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg Prai
rie State Incubator, good condttioc 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. Five Acres.

WRIH INSTALLMENT OF 
WALBilOU

The fourth Installment of the Uni
versal Special Feature, "araff is 
called ' The Power of the People.' 
In It Harry Carey makea hU first ap- 
learance aa Tom 1-arlgan. 

i Bruce Ijirnlgan f.nds himself so 
Utterly opposed by the admlnlstru- 
t on that be resigns hi*.office as Dis
trict Attorney. Ife enters into an a- 
f:cement with Editor -Nesb of the 
independent, whereby he fnteods to 
ontinue bis attacks tin the criminal 

irusta through the preas. His first 
^ftori la directed against the com
bine of Interests and the aubseqneni 
ailing of the price of bread.

His Invcstlgatiuns take him tc 
'bicago, and he Is gone hefure tha 
iraft Trust Is aware of It. Stone 
mmedlately has a tou;li charaaer 
mown as Red Mike, seat after him 
vltb instructions that he must pre
vent the return of Lan. san If possl- 
.,le. but there will be nd reward un
less the "fatality looks like an accl- 
lent."

Stone then sets about tearing down 
vhatever prestige Larnlgan might 
have remaining. He has the business

en withdraw all "ado" from th* la 
pendent, colleeta the balano# 
stock and has the p
He gets members of the traction oom 
pany to bring tnlt for libel against 
Bruce and attach bU home, trighten- 
Ing old Mrs. Larnlgan with tbreau of 
ejectment.

Slone U in love with Dorothy Max
well. and In the absence of Bruce be 
finds himself in her company.. He 
proposes and Is promptly rejected. 
When pressed for a reason Dorothy 
tells him of the conversation she bad 
heard In his office over the dleU- 
phone when the plot to kill Brace 

planned. Maxwell enthca-ond 
a his daughter accuse Stone. The 

latter dovs not deny his connection 
with the traat and be tells Dorothy 
that htr honored father U alto 
member. Pressed for an answer 
Maxwell does not deny It. Dorothy 
is heartbroken, realising that she 
roust give Bruce np or arraign her 
self against her own father. Brace 
hnds evld-!nce of mueb irregularity of 
the Orsln Trust and succeeds in eateh 
ing a schooner under orders, dumping 
grain overboard to create a shortage 
and give the trust an exenae for bo
osting prices.

"Red Mike" has followed him nke 
a shadow and Bruce's life was Mved 
on more than one occasion tbrtiagh

; “Red Mike’s" (aer that tt wonldn’t 
"look Uke acfMgaU"

Brace Is diaeoweeau oe toe ifet and 
fearing that he U a spy, the crew set 
upon him. A terrllle tight tokee aloes 
Brace, bedly woneded. tsolly Jwnpe 
overboard. He U picked np by g 
yacht captolaed by his brother. Tom, 
This meeting, after yeora of sepere- 
tlon, la a sod one, for Brace has been 
serlonly tnjnred. Tom liaens to the 
etory of tba proeeeutlon of the Qrafi 
Trast; of thecOeein ot Hi» talher, eU. 
Tom swears to coctlnne the work 
started by his Utber oed brother. He 
also carries with him e letter from 
Brace to the woman he lovee—Doro
thy Maxwell. - 
Tom returns to New York with the 
evideaoe against the grata eerne 
cured by Brace. He Is dnmfonnded 
to dnd the Independent closed: W Oil
ed with almost Insoma anger at lad
ing the way to bis ensmiea have per
secuted bU mother, und la salonaded 
when Dorothy eunonneou her eng

Tom bus nothing left but hie mie- 
■lon: no way to flght noun thnmgh 
the direct medium ot the «ao»ta. oo 
be holds e boss mentlnc and telU 
them the feeta; why toeed h M(l>: 
wlyr they are sUrflng, and be ntteru 

lend the mob to the one man most 
ipnutMe. Up tae street be man

Ukn a warrior landtag bis heats te 
battle, and bebtad him posM tbe pee- 
pin

SC John Dodson, the lender ot the 
Oreta Trust, Is a msen. bard and uu> 
serapnlous man. but a miscni 
physleol eoword. Ha ta gnouded in his' 
oflies iiks a king. Tom orrirns at the 
offlee building occapted by Dodson, 
tollewsd by the mob. Tom Oghu bis 
way through the outer oHmS thM are 
guarded by cterku --o pr.vote wetch- 

end gains the privou oflies of 
Dodson, loeklsg Us door bektad-Aim. 
Tbs frightened Dodson shrinks from 
the Infuriated Fonag man, who 
aosnecd bba as being responsible 
tor Ue suffering of tbe poor then be 
shows him Ue mob ootoide. ‘Tom 
wins a victory and Ue trust ta struck 
oaoUer henry blow cad loeae a mem-.

BOBCK

When yon order Pastry Floor sac 
that yon get Saowfloks and B, A K. 
PSstry FJonr, noUlbg better. Alsc 
B. A K. Canadian Wbsat Flak so. 
Rollad Onto, sad Ontmaols, Purity 
Flour, Purity BaUud Outa. Usy are 

bunt Brukmun A Ker MlUng 
Co., or# thu only eeranl millers ta Bri 
Osh Oolnmbta. Patroaise boms In
dustry. Pboae 411. Wurshouss. en 
Selby Btreat x

I Dr. McIntyre bee moved bis of- 
fleas from the MeKtanM] «eeb fa np 
atnlrti ta Ue Boyal Bu' ~ 
Tsiepbones, ofttes 6t>, b

I yNPMLELED UNIE | COM I N Gl iilii iDfW: | .
THERE WILL BE SHOWN IN THIS .CITY <

Friday and Saturday, Feb; H and
The unparalled and unique OFFICAL WAR FILMS taken on the Firing Line, entitled

2 Days ONLY I
i

2 Days ONLY

Theta Great PIcluren were Uken by order of the French Great General Staff for the National Arohlvon of i^anoa by Um Military C 
of whom wore woundotl—and wore taken on the battlefield and In the trenches during acUon. They have baan loanad by the I 

for exhibition In Canada, and part of the proceodn go to tha Frenoh Rad Oroaa.

These are the only Official Fre .ch Government War Moving Pictures, and have been played for Weeks 
to Packed Houses in Eastern Canadian Cities. This is the First Official War Film ever shown in thweityif

See
See
See
See
See
See

THE OFFICIAL PICTURES,
Taken by the Military Oporatorn for the French 
General Staff, of the Actual Battle Scenes.

THE BATTLE OF CHAMPAGNE
(Scenes Taken Under a Torrent of Fire

FRENCH AND GERMANS FIGHTING
In Trenches 200 Yards Apart. (Scones In the 
German Trenches Uken through a Periscope

ARTILLERY IN ACTION 
(Of All Kinds

THE WAR IN THE SKY
With Pictures of the Aerial Torpedo In 
Action.

THE ‘SERVICES”
Before and after the Battle.

MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
OFFICE OF THE MINISTER

|i<>iir Mr. Pir.vell:- -
I lii-rewitli semi you the Cinemati 

i 1 have all
i have liecii taken from the "Operateurs 

I army, with 
jif the r.reat lieneral Staff It is, as you kno' 

lerflmm.-i tn affirm their aiilhenlieity, or add 
s indi:

I have scleeled.
lograph Films 
Id you these 
iirs Mobilises” 

the authorization 
L-mi know, quite 

I that they

ul till- fnml Ilf Ihe I'reiieli 
iif t

have md hfoii rehmeticd. This is indisputable.
.\ee<-itl. ilear Mr. I’owell. the expression of my 

liearliesl best wishes.
ForUNOL (Bureau Chiefi.

Cl battle OP MKTZERAL
1300 (jn Taki^ thte Be^ alon^A OpMWtort «f«ra

See'
isss

SGG the charge of the horoooan cavalry.

Seethe battle in the bush
(The Most Thrilling ScenM of Actual .Warflva
El “ ■ ^Ever Photographed. )

THESE WONDERFUL BATTLE PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN FOR TWO DAYS AT

Nanaimo Opera House
Friday from 6:30 to 11P. M. Saturday continuous 2:80 to ll
Admission 25c Any Seat Admission 25c
Children’s Matinee, Saturday at 2:30 P. M. cSflo2iiy 10c



THB NAMAQIO FRM PRBtt. TTJB8DAT. FM. 8. ItlC

■MOr VO TAKE Ttet'a 
Wkr WlM Kmw Pr

Im ft Cad Uw Wktm 
8» IM M taattW. BMHMi 
mfiCMUlte, aU fUUoMd eod- 
Owr «a pnvmttok.

It to a)M a«p«lar In ttat It 
flOBtolaa tk« attnoUro aMtter 
of Um b«K KorvoftoB eod tto- 
•n, aW otAar teola taUi at 
gtia ao4 bolMlac acnta.
Ttor waak vote pao»lo-f»r acad

mii
lUPlsatl, a ao*..

Mra. W. A. Wabb raUtmad jmtae- 
tr tnm vtatUas ker paranta. Mr. 
ad Mra. Wm. Staala, Vaneoan

Owlag to waathar eoadltioaa tba 
tagalar aMathly maatlag of tha Na>

doled for aaxt Tburadaj araalag baa 
boaa poatponad aatll furtbar aoUoa.

Tha Daaghtara of tba Empire work 
toomm win ro^pea oa Wadaaadap at 

P.8U Tba oommlltea la ebarga of 
UN Old llaaa whiob'^ aaat from 
Olpmpia. Weak, win be tbarato glaa 
oat pareala to ba mada Into abaata. 
pfliow aaaao. Ota. Mambaraaapaelal- 
ip 0(0 aakad to aall aad do «kair 
Wool lor aoa djiao auip ho had at ^

Good aaearttp for |S«

Tha n«o Amo Braaeb of tha 1m- 
mt OoBd of St. Paal-O wUl aot 

BNoUag tbia moatb owlag

Ho. M woo Ika aaOdopiaoe di 
Mra. Naaro a atora. Holder of 
earn koTO tba aaaM bp eainag 

laitkoatoro

Pruit.^ for Ple^
FRESH FRUITS

Hothouse Rhubarb, California Rhubarb, Oranges,

;;; v. v/!: SS
grbeS^Xr.‘r.eS
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Tho laEolar maatlaga of <io W»- 
jMAQgBlaiy na^il Soaldtp win. 

iaothabflUoaartarthar 
|lo tba aM«.

BIJOU Theatre
Matinee 2:80 to 5

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

A Double Feature Program!

Harry Cary ^

Graft
“The Power of 
The People ”

A OompleU Eplsods

stzkJI MZ^teoJiraK)
■

p aad appeal of Am photo^ 
N of flkto Famoaa napa«a Fils’

that oartala propontp owaiwa la tbU 
ottr Into bead orof aaaeaaed oa alde-

Aad aalfgkosoatarUng nan 
not oamataat to aaggaot t^

Asd wber^ tSa NanaJiao dtp 
OpdaeU ve daalroaa to aabmU a bp-
law to he Toted npen 'bp tbo people 
glTlat relief

Aad
a of tbia fOatare a

taoaattaa ae Ida Wabarmaa, FaUar 
Mu wbo dtottagatohad blamalt 
MFwpa la tko Ffcawaa Ptopara* 
1 pbata is««^Bla. ‘‘Tba Biaaaal 

asr.” aad Ghadaa WMdroa. tko lead 
ai tba

Hbr lAav UtaT wbd maAa M» 
N dlM la a 

.aaf«Blk‘*WlNi 
tp-Oaa" lani tha a 
banoftbau

of tho sMaMa brnttra pn 
a «t tbP paar.
SMcaMar with Ua appeal to tba 
r aaaaaa, Ita dapMtaa at fba 
K aamfOita at tarn ilia aad tto 

amamauiem ofiba daagrn aad M 
of d» aitp. was a great plap. aad to

aa Aet doee not confer the antborttp 
i» the dtp Connell to anbmlt aneb 
bplaw, aor the ralidltp of tba people 
Co nolo on the same.

Ba tt tbanebre reaolrad. that Uili 
Connell hnablp petition-the Hon. 
tba AUomep General to ao amand the 
Mnalalpal CUnsea Act la aaeb 

lar as to eoatar this power aad 
antborttp oa dtp OonaeOa to legallp 
paae aneb bpUwa. aad declare the rot 
of tbo prepertp owners to ba ralld af- 

I maloritp Toto baa been eai 
taror of aaeb bplaw.

That a eopp of tbU raaotatioa, be 
Twardad to tbo Bon. AUomep 0«u 

eml sad one to tbo In^eetor 6t nra-

al On work
bpMd ip tX««4.ll.

Aid. JMEasSM aisnd IBtr adoptSoB 
iSManpawt, wtdSt was nanoadadbr 
AMCebuS.

AM. Mntaa aahad tf It wwa aot 
ynMMa in lap down aama plaaka la 
ardm tn MAtta ingHgMaot tbo bioek 
gat o«l aa4f la.

MARIE
TEMPEST

In a Five-Part Droudway 
Feature

iniS.PlDlll’S
Miog

A ROUOklNb FAROE 
OOHEDY

iu E. miw 
_HIW

(CoDttnned from Page One.)

poor ciiop go swap tbirstpT and 
, ••Bud" had u whole tweotp-fi.e 
piece hjn.lco to her and whi'e 

madly aearchia* for the cbenge 
I't ilK.re) a soothing voice 

Cloned "Keep the change, It'a for 
sood canae." P'or "EndV face 
iighted np in an angelic amUe, for 
cither ahe nor •■llam" claim to know 

much about mitl.metlc (haring been 
buap munching chooolatea earlier 

in life to learn) Whp thep hare even 
loat count of their reapectire agea 
Perhaps that map explain the 881T 

If through an oreralghl anp dona
tions are not acknowledged in this— 

future llata—please do not attri
bute the omiaaion to a lack of appre
ciation on the part of the l.O.D.E., 
who so earneatlp desire to publlclp 
thank each and ererpone who in anp 
wap asaiated them In carrplng on 
their noble and patriotic work. The 
omiaaion Is not even that of the writ 
er whose etealthp 
(he inrormation gireri. often fall 
short of the harrest anticipated. Anp 
such indlrldual will greatlp aid the I. 
U.U.B. bp tooting bis own

the gttaat was pa bad as Aid. Mofton
bkdotaiM.

Aid. Fargnaon mmarked the oondl- 
ttoas Marred to were prokablp bad.

ha was oipogad totba eoaat 
tlra of woodea walks anpwhare in 
tbs etti.

■X

ABd.(hat tba solicitor of B.C. Mu- 
ba regaaated to aaalat ns 

with this aod in rlew.
naHatarlagCItyTKIaa.

ML Gobnn ramtndad tba Connen 
the gnaaUoB of tba raglatration of tl- 
tlea to tha dtp propertp was left over 
from last pear’s Coaneil aad be mor- 
ed a Committee b appointed to deal 
with the matter and as far as poaal-

bla hare the titles of the dtp pro
pertp registered.

Aid. Harding eeoonded the motion.
AlA McKlnnell moved in wacno- 

ment, aeoonded bp Aid. McKensle the 
registration of tltlea be left In the 
band! of the dtp comptroller with
instracUona to eocamine into the oon- 
dltioB of dtp propartp and report 
back to the Coimdl.

The ameadment carried.

OU Oaart Hooae.

^A oommnnieatlon was receive 
from the Depntp Minister of Lands 
adrlalng the Conndl that the Hon. 
Minister of Landa bad approved of 
tbe removal of the old court house 
to Nanaimo pending the transfer of 

lota to tbe dtp. '
that the eornmnniei 

be received aad fUed. Aid. McKentie 
stated on tbe atirengtb of Informi 
received from Victoria tbo Clip En
gineer bad called for tenders tor tbe 
removel of tbe bntldtog and to oon- 
aeqnenee bed awarded the oon< 
to J. A. Baxter, who was removing 
tbe atruetnra tor aalvaga 

Mr. i. V. WOcox.

Mr. J. F. Wilcox, dtp water works 
(mUector, asked the ConneU for 
tended leave of afbaenoe after March 
aiet, as be Intended to serve his conn 
trp to some manner.

Aid. Cobnra moved the reqnest be 
granted with the disttoce under
standing that sboald he be spared to 
return Mr. WUcox’a poeltlon would 
be open tor him.

The moUoa carried.

horn a bit tor like the buglers on 
the Cooper bobs tbe night of the I. 
O.D.E. dance. "It will soond 
warning note for the people to 
a running and who to tbe past (tbep 
are few) have been backward In com
ing forward with donatlopi, map 
loarn the lesson fro'm pon that "It U 

ore blessed to give than to receive." 
Besides anp one of the dollars the 

l.O.D.E. take to map prove tbe "bit" 
that Uter will wend lu wap overeoaa 
in the shape of a pair of warm aockt 
for pour father's cold feet, a scarf 
for that dear son. tmoket for thejhna- 
band wbo Just adored to eee ”^me- 
one" fill that old black pipe toj him 
or frcii'i Iln-n for that big brotber. or 
lMndage.v for onr men. "God bltee 
them." who todap are facing all of 
life's hardships, while we are aang- 
ip surrounded this bleak winter bp 
all of lUe's comforts.

"Fight or Pap"—Let thU be onr 
motto, and do not fall to pnt to a re
gular appearance at all patrlotte en
terprises. for everp ticket pnrebaaed 
means some little comfort for 
brave lads. 

oiklTbaRCCdaitO at 
Keep the right spirit burolng. 
work wUhout adjonmtog,
Everp mtonte lost to aiding 
Hurts our caute.
Don’t be slow in giving.
WhUe a Hun’s Uft llvtog.
We'll pet make "Bill’ black tbe 

boot.
For tbe bops “from bcTma.'

Tbe Men’s First Aid Claaa will 
meet tomorrow night at 7.80 In tbe 
Board of Trade rooms. Dr. Ingham 
wUl Isotara.

PU. Donald HUlop, writing from 
"aomewbera In Belgium" to Mr. W. 
Mstowartog wishes to be remembe 
ed to bU maap friaada la Nanalo.

\ mlu

DOMINION
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MaUiiee ASO to 5. Kvealag 7 to It.

Mary Pickford
‘ESMEeiUM’

Philpott’s liafe
U Bogara’ Block. Phone 18«

OpMi Dtty and Night
• W, M. FHILPOTT, Prop.

NANAIMO
Marble WorKs

■atobUabad ia8S.> 
MuauaNBU, Ileadsuram, Tublesa 

Ooptoga. RalU. Etc.
Tbe largest stock of fInishMl Moio 

work to Brltlsu Coliin.ht* ..

Sw me a call before placins po-j 
ardar. Ton’ll seve ageoir’ tnd pe-*. 
iler’s expenses

ALl 
O. Be

FOUND— Gold watch. Owner 
have same on paying for advertise 
ment. Apply Mrs. Tapinr. 11 ( 
MUton street. (f

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addreaaed to 

le Postmaster General. wUl be to- ‘ 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 3rd. March next, for tha 
conveyance of Hla Majesty's 
on a proposed contract for tear 
years. sU times per week, ovaiw 
.Nanaimo Haral MaU DeUvewp RiMla 

No. a (Cedar and Nanaimo) 
from the Postmaster General’s niaa-

information as to conditlona of pi»- 
[Kiiieil Contract may be teen and. 
blank forms of Tender map be ob- 
(aim-d at the Post Offlees of Cadar- 
Chase KIver and Nanaimo, aad at 
the ofilce of the underaigned.
Post omce Inspector’s Office. 
Victoria. B.C.. 21st Jannarp, IIIA 

E. H. FLETCHER,
P.O. la^MCIor.

E 8-e FOR GOOD QROOERIES

o7r..Loose Mincemeat
2 Pounds, 25c

Thompson, Cowie and Stoekwoli
Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad/

Cut Rate Drug Dept.
. Lot iM Mipply you mrlthgood reliable remedies at pricet

very much leea than you have been paying
Mother Selgnl’a 8pmp... »oe Blue Jay Corn Plasters . . ISc
Electric OU.......................... 90c Chase’s Nerve Food .... 4i>c

^ellowa’ Sprup .............. «i.ao Chamois .......... Ulc. 15c. aac
Pep*.......................... •••. *ac Tooth Brushes ...IBc.aoc.ltBc
Linseed and TurpenUne.. 90o Caslfle Soap .............. lOc, 9Bc

8IUIU Powders. aSe Blse..aoe
Liquid aulphur...................»0c Sodium Phosphate, lb tln..B8e
Beef Iran aad Wins..........78c Hall’s Calarh Cure. 75c slae eOc
Bwsat Nltra............................SSc Scott’s Emulsion. |1 size.. SBc
Japanaaa Catarrh Cara .. .eoc Pond’s Extract...................SBc
FormamtoU ............ .... BOc Pain Killer. BOc sixe ... 40e
J>nra Cod Uvar OH ..........EBe Enos Fruit Saits. II sixe. .78c ■

Raamv AlfMAfi^ AIV*• aUllID nWMVA eee Prntltlvea, 60e site............48e
.Pond’s Vaalahtog Croam.. SBc Pure Olive OH.....................SBc
‘e«np!c Olovln. ................. 4BC Eucalyptus OH............lOc, SBc

................................-O' Camphorated Oil................sBc
Harplclda, larga................ 88e
Harpldda. .malt .................48c Syrup of Flgi, 60c itie . .. 4Bc
Woodbury’s Faca Craam.. EBc Gin Pills, BOc sixe............eoe.
Woodbnrp’a Faes Powdar. .SBc Zam Buk. BOc sl«y............40c
Woodbunfa Facial Soap . .SBc Hind’s Cream. BOc alae... 40e
Entbpmol Tooth Pasta... SBc Jed SalU............................. 08c
Mantbototn................... aae Cocoanut OH......................aoe
Woodbury’s Tooth Powdar.BBc Edward’s Harlepe ............ 48c
Dr. Lyon’s TooU Powdar 80c Fluid Magnesia ................. aoe
Colgate’s Tooth Powdar 25c Melted Milk......................... ooe
Oipcartoa and Boaa Water 16e Oriental cream.....................BOc
Saga aad Snlpbnr............ BOc Pond’s Cream.....................88c
Canlbrox.............................. BOc Lablache Pace Powder .. eSc...... Babp’a Own Soap. do*. ...»8c
Edward’. Hari«N ............48c Glycerine Soap. ... 8 for SBe *
Astol..............................eoc Ca«»ra Tablet,.....................«0e
Altonbnry. Food No. 8.. (o«. Peroxide ... 20c. 80c mtd BOc
Naavo's Food.......................4Bc Danderlne. BOc sixe............4Bc
RowArd t DrsPMU Tableu.a5c Plnnham’s Compound ... .86c

VVkod.....................flDc Shavine rr«.m sis.
Shaving Slick.......................|8c
Colgate’. Tooth Parte ... 28c

4Wke>VMVMTIIMWW*^ eaa oeeeae mfV V.«,iine .... 8c IOC, IBc 20C
HealU Salto ........................ 10c Blaurated Magneal...........78c

2BC alxe............
Sal Hapatlea......................eSc Woodbury’. Soap .............. 25e
Citrate Magnesia .. SBc. BOc Glycerine...............................a..
Qulnlna TabtoU.................SOe Formamint......................... «Oe
Lloorlc. Powdar 18c Cutlcur. Ointment............OBe

J Nervellne. BOc rise ..........45c

Howard’, Com Cure ... . .90c
Dr. WUItoto-a PHI...........Sfc Blend. PHI.............
Doan’s Kldaep PUto ..... dOe Shiloh’. Cough cure .....20c
ComCwe......................,sea White Pine, SBc alto..........20e
Iron iaUolda...................S1A)U Mlnard’a Llnement. ..... 20c
Large Mae Tale Powder ..IBc Caatorla. 86c alxe............ BOe

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. |


